
than we eau produce at home. I rejoice inî Now. the first thing that has struck me
the step taken towards lowering the duties in connection witl this tariff proposed by
between Canada and the mother country, hon. gentlemen opposite, is its omissions.
and I rejoice at the adroitness with which They have told us nothing about their
Ilile )resent Government have tackled that policy on the export duty on logs and pulp
question in view of all the difficulties that wood, a question that is agitating the people
surround it. I think we may hope for great of the province of Ontario and the province
things that shall result to !the country's of Quebec., and a question upon which the
iod. I ean fully iunderstand why hon. future prosperity of a large portion of

gentlemen opposite have a. great deal to say these provinces depend. For my part. I
ti this qucstion. because virtually thiséwas: have no hesitation in saying, that in face
a. tid-bit with them in former years. and the of the conditions at present existing. the
GloverIfnmert of thie day lias literally scooped true policy for this Government to adopt
he whole thing out and left them nothing is to impose an export duty upon saw logs

if) talk about along that line. We desire, and upon pulp wood. I believe that such
then. to leave these matters with the Gov- a policy would restore a large measure of
ernment and hope that the measures whieh prosperity to portions of Canada that are
have been taken will do much to strengthen not prosperous to-day ; portions of Canada
the hands of the producers in the North- 1hat have been deprived of the wealth
west and to give us new encouragement nature lias given them. I believe that the
S..nd new strength to cope with difficulties Governnent would be consulting the best
of elimate and general living. interests of the entire Dominion by adopt-

ing sucli a policy. Then, Sir, we were told
Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Speaker, I an sure that the Government might have another

the 1-ouse lias listened with much interest policy. soume time in the future, about coal
t) ithe hon. gentlemen who have spoken as and they foresbadowed that they are going
representing the Manitoba. North-west Ter- to put a duty upon anthracite coal, an
ritories ami British Columbia. I think it article from which the late Government re-
must strike every one as strange that those. inoved the duty. Sir, this Government have
gentlemen's campaign speeches should have not been able to give us any evidence that
c'onsisted largely of a general cry that the would justify the re-imposition of that duty
people of the North-west were being ground upon anthracite coal.
down by an exorbitant tariff whicl lwas un- We heard a great deal on the stump from
becarable. But thie hon. gentleman who lias hon. gentlemen opposite, and we heard a
just taken his seat bas told the Ilouse that great deal from the Prime Minister, as to
inembers of the Opposition must feel pretty what the Liberals were goinig to do when
uincomfortable because they have been they got into power. The Prime Minister
scoopi out and nothing has been left them told the people : We will enlarge the free
on that Une. If we have been scooped out. list and give the manufacturers free raw
it must bie because the tariff, according to m iaterial. Sir, have tbey done so ? Can
litat lion. gentleman. is substantially the they point to a single instance in which
same protectionist tariff which was in force they have given free material to the manu-
under the Conservative Governent. While facturer, to enable him to produce more
I do not agree with the hon. gentleman in cheaply'? No, Sir, they cannot. They have
that regard. I think the general proposition discovered since they came into power that
and statement made here that nine-tenths bte C'onservative Governiment had a.lready
of the tariff is the old tariff is true. and it done that for the manufacturers of Canada.
indicates that hon. gentlemen opposite have A protective policy looks after two import-
Ieen afraid to adopt that p)olicy whieb, ant features, first, to make the raw mate-
when in Opposition, they declared thev rials of the manufacturers free of duty
would adopt. They do recognize one fact, where these raw materials are not manu-
t hat it was not the policy of the Liberals factured lu this country, and second. that
w%'hen in Opposition that returned them to the necessaries of life for the people should
power, but that it was the mistakes of the also be free of duty, when these necessar-
Government cf that day, who adopted a les are not produced within the Dominion.
policy in respect to separate schools in Mani- The late Government adhered to these two
toba which did not meet with the approval ideas closely, as a necessary portion of
of the Conservative party. nor of the people their policy of protection ; and, Sir, the new
of Canada. I must say in addition-and 1 Government, in spite of all their pledges
do not wish to say it in any hurtful sense- about raw materlal have commenced their
that the late Prime Minister had surrounded career by putting a duty of 92%/ per cent
himself by Ministers, asome of whom did upon uncleaned rice, which is the raw ma-
not receive the full confidence and support terial of the rice manufacturers of Canada.
of the Conservative party. For these rea- That, this Government lias donc without
sons, and not because the pollcy of bon. any justification whatever. I find that there
gentlemen opposite commended itself to the were over 13,000,000 pounds of uncleaned
country, the Conservative party went into riece imported Iast year at a cost cf $108,-
Opposition and the Liberal party were 000. or 81 cents per hundred pounds, and
placed in power. jthis Gover'nment in their wisdom have put

Mr. DOUGLAS.
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